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Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND

HOUSES -

-- A CfHHII-.ETI- 3 WNE OF--

Buggies, Poad Carls and Harness.
- No.S 1i8, iaoand

Xluitcaf ional

r . PEACE INSTITUFE, Ra!elgh, N. C.

A fa in u us Kcliool for (ilrlf.
Jiidpo Oeo. D Griiy. Culpt per, Va.,sajs: "I sjncertly it is Ihe

very I femiile school of Khich I Imvu any knowli dpe." ll
ciitiiliijiue fre! to all who npi 'J - J'1- - 1'I.Swipdik, M. A., IMnclpnl.

Littleton Female College! ;

. This inslinitiiin has a splendid a mi "prominent localltii in a m-- .

markbly beautiful Rccliou of country, in 'the midst of a f

nuled Mineral irin. It ban a large and beautifully shaded Cam-

pus, t'tiniinodiiius and Well Fojiipped UuildinKS, a Mronj; Faculty anil

a Kull and Thorough College 'tonne at VllUV
ATE OKT. The Fall Term will begin Wednesday, Sept.
1 4 1 It , 1I.!)1J. For Catalogue, Address,

, J. M. ItUOmV,, Littleton, N V

Is!i:Tjrtsl from Enjomti on thti rlcht ear. I
mi4.l Iw.lly Vottp niyluntla nil it, tlia itching

vui so severe. Hnia.ll bubbles would 0.ii,
euiitiina watery-lik- e aubttaiicc.avparoiitly
pojson'rii. One of the leading doctor here
trea:cd me, and applied the uftnal physician's
remadiea wi'hout benefit. My brother iwv
ommendtMi that I try CfTiotrnA. Tho Jtrst
cpplii-nfio- ktan tovthina, and Iwforo tho box
u half gone the thKHis knd dtmitpenrrd.

il. C. lLi.lt NET, (44 ftneo He, Cinu., O.
flPIEDT OlK TRtATWKtT FIJI FTatrT K WD OF Ko--

SKUa.TlTH l.nai (IV HuK Warm IMttia Wllh O'Tt
(run Siai tentln nnrmttinKa: whh CVtu'iika. p ureal of

uulluiiU, tl tniUl tlnMM ut ( itticuka Hmolvhni.
Ml thrrmghnut thf wnrdl. Pottf Dnro axr Pnnc.

Oour tioln t'tui., iiuaioE. " lluw uUon Lcuuut"lre

UED FAIR!

AT NRW KKUNH, N. C.

TUB NINTH ANNUAL EX

HIBITION OF TUB ORIENTAL

INDUSTRIAL, STOOK. FRUIT

AND" AGRICULTURAL FAIR

ASSOCIATION, WILL HE HELD

August 29th

To Sept. 2nd,,

INCLUSIVE.

Premiums, $1000.

The I'iirramiiic of Amusements will
include innuy of the latest novelties and
and attractions of the day. ' '

The Farm, Dairy, UniiKcliold and Me- -

chanicul Alls wilt h!ko be rtpie euted. '

A Ladies Dcpiftuicnt will be Idled
with Hundred of Utielol, Ornamental
and UouH'hold Articles,

' Horse H.icing, Ibise ll.dl Uiimtn.

Grand Hceclies"iind Fire Works Fjich
Night.

Excursion R ilea ou all liailrouds ar.d
Steuinlsiats.

W. W. 'LA WHENCE. Wj
M. P. IIOLLEY, FresUleiit

find lo Fun liny for l'n mlcinLli

Vi L
V . Je J

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored

F'iGNETIC NERVINE
nU to I tire Insomnia, Fits, iHxzineftA, Hylrria

Nrrvnu Lost Vitality, Scminnl mumi,
Failing Memory the rc!l of Over-wor- Worry,
Sirkitr-N- Krrom ol Youth or
Prlca toe. and ; Iwxot 16.

tor quirk, jtmitive ud iHKttnr rrntilta In Srinnl
WeaktieM, Imiwrtctic, Nrrvoui Irlnlity and Lost
Viuhty. uw Blue Label SptoiAi double
Btrentjth will give strength and tmic lo every juirt
and eftvet a p.Tnianiii curt. Clitajicst and beat.
loo nut uy nun.

FREE""A bottle of th famnoi Japanese l.lvcf
re) let win nc Riven wnn a i una or mora oi a
ftrtK NerviM.lrca bold ouly by

F.3 DUFFV, Nj I5m-- , N'. .

1E Jkm
avenlt, mid t:ilt.'.M:rk.nliUuir! 4ficl ll l':lt

ciitl,ui,i,cra.il.iit. .1 l. MonreaTi rrre.
rouROrricrieorpoeiTC u a Patcnt o.rict
JaikI waranvrr.tra te k.a Utmi lll.M Uhm

tenure Imm V. iiamiiirtoa.
htfnd m,Hl,-l- drawu.if nr phnlrt., wllh !. a. rif

ion. Wo uluM, ll n.lMit il.k-- or not, Irvt- ol
li (nra. (),il l.r n,H du : till ft ilt ut la arruri il.

fa .iHMtn, " ifnw ( r.i.tit.," wtiii
,1.4 ani In Ilia l .s. aitii L.itci4;u .
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perience of bis in . Ti.ii ci- -y

waa foggy, and juo-- t of tl.e rm-- .

were below listening to two ovuu;; li, ts
who wure boldiug a particularly
gospel meeting iu tbeealoon. Suddenly
and without jho slightest warning .there
was a tdrrilio crat-- aud thy engines
itopped. Every oue rushed ou dork.

The steamer had run into uu iceberg.
Nobody knew what damage had been

done, and everybody wa ready to fly
into a panic. Thu boats were lowered,
aud then for tbe first time tbotwo evan-

gelist, whd bad been forgotteu in the
saloon, appeared ou dock. They woro
their overcoats aud their hats and they
carried rugs aud handbags. They elbow-
ed their way rudely to the rail, with
tbe evident intontof securing for them
selves first plnoes in tbo bout. It was
just at a time when a breath would have
eeut tbe passengers panic stricken into
the boats. -

Tbe sight of tbo two evangelists was
about to nndo the work of cool bended
officers, when a pert little cocknuy step-
ped np to tbe gentlemen with tbo rugs
and handlings.

Beg pardon," said be, tipping his
cap, " 'nvo a cab, sir?"

And in the general laugb the danger
of ponlo was averted. Washington
Post

The Hones of Manila.
Among tbo first thing to impress a

stranger are the horses. Descended from
horses brought from Mexico, thoy huvo
becomo much smaller, while they tire
also much moro shapely. In fact, I havo
never seen a better looking breed. Thero
is nothing of the pony in their shape,
though in sizo they range between 48 and
63 inches. At first it looked ubsnrd to
see thorn ridden by big men whose stir
rups bong down to the horses knees,
but I soon found out that thoy easily
carried a rider weighing 200 pounds.
Tbe foreigners have a jockey club,
which holds two meetings a year at tho
beautiful turf track at Santa Mesa. To
avoid sharp practice members of tbe
clnb only aro eligible to .ride. This
necessitates a scale of weights starting
at 183 pounds and rising to 154 pounds.
It demonstrates tbo speed and strength
of these miniature horses that n milo
bas been run iu 8:10 by a pony carry-
ing ISO ponnds. Only stallions are
used. Mures cannot even bo brought
into tbe city. Nobody walks; everybody
rides, and on any special fiesta thou-
sands of carriages fill tbe streets. I
donbt if there is a city in tho world
that can turn out half the uumber of
private vehicles in proportion to tho
popnlutiou.

Faithful Unto Death.
On the point of courage we have not

yot seen iu print n very notable instance
that is current in service circles. It re- -

lutes to ouo of tho numerous heroio bnt
useless struggles on tbo northwest fron-

tier of India when ocr men were sent
forward to carry positions that had to
be relinquished as soon ns occupied.
When tbe men were retiring, harassed
by the flro cf tbe billsmen and bewil
dered by tbe growing durkness, a party
cf 13 weut astray and fouud themselves
iu a position where resistuueo and re
treut wcro nliko hopeless. They were
exposed without protection and wero
shot down. one by

When their comrades retook tho val
ley aud discovered tho bodies, they dis
covered also tho evidences of a rare act
of courage, devotion and cool judgment.
Knowing tbnt their end hud come, aud,
knowing further that every
rifle tbat fell into tbe bonds cf tbo Af- -

ridis meant the lots of many English
lives, tho men had extracted tbe breech
locks from tbo rifles and hurled thorn
down tbe ravine, so thut tho rifles when
taken shonld be nsclt s to their cuptors.

London Saturday Ueview.

The Nagar and the Fiddle. "

Here Is a story that tho lato Freder
ick Douglass nsed to tell about himself,
says tbe Buffalo Express. Onco wben
ho. was in Dublin he felt very lonesome.
Ho was wandering about tho streets
wben be was attracted by two violins
in tbe window of a secondlinni denier.
Frederick entered and the prioe
of one of tbo instruments.

"Five shillings, sor," raid tbo Irish
dealer.

Frederick tuned the violin and began
to play "Rocky Road to Dublin." Boon
the proprietor's wife heard tho mnsio
and entered tho rear door. Then Fred
erlck started lu ou "The Irish Washer
woman, " and the couple begun to dunce
for dear life. When tbo mnsio and
dancing stopped, Frederick tendered tbe
dealer 6 shillings, but bis performance
on the violin bad greatly enhanced its
value in tho mind of tbo storekeeper,
and as he hurried away lo a placo of
Security he exclaimed:

"If a black uagurnui git aich chnnes
out of that flddlo, I'll never sell it at
any price, begot rah I"

A Wonderfol Time Dl rider.
The new pendulum chronosenpo is

said to be tbo most wonderful timing
Instrument in tbo world. It measures
accurately down to tbe
part of a second. It cuu bo nsed With
tbe quickm-- of a stop watch, und uei
thur elect! iclau uor mathematician is
needed to operate the umtrumciit, which
is mechanical, with simple electrical
attachments. Tbo Pinal of a cuuuou
bull cuu lie determined by tbo new
timer, aud it will tell tho Inpso of timo
betwocn tbe firing of a revolver mid tho
starting of a runner, er determine bow
lung it takes a boxer to deliver a blow,

Where She (M Tkeua.

"But," aald tbe Iwiuisitive bnchrlnr
after Hit Uly hud been carefully
plncul In bis aims, "wlicro rtm s alio K"t
her bliui evf Vourg aro duik audio
aro hiT papn'a, "

"Ub, " the fond yoniiK mother er.
plained, "fho iulierlla them from my
tide of the family. My brother Will's
wlfo tins Jiii-- l such r yes enwtly. "
llcVCltllKl

Br. r. ItelrkeK'e A all lllarrllx
iliiy lie worth moru lo you limn ll'KI if

you have a rlidd ho soil Ih ddin;; feuii
inenntnenfo rf wnti-- doling p.

t'im- old and young nSite. li nm n ihe
troilOIr at one- -. 11. .i I l.l-- ( '. ;ra..
Imm, ilruuiKt. Ni w H- - um-- N, ('..

Mll.bnn I.-- -.

M'c jiut on nle Ihu . k otir
line of (ltm n I 'I.,'".
I;1'.'.- ..li.il I...-- - . . 1,1

'.!:!!' '

Bow a Voutif Cook Thought to RerolT
a MUUiko.

They bad heeu visiting aud while
away had been given such delicious
homemade biscuit that tbe memory of
them still lingered in the miud. Wby
shouldn't they buve mich thiugs them
selves? Tbe mistress of the houso de
cided that they should, if she bad to
nuike them herself. What good wife
would not be willing to take a littlo
trouble to please her husband? So iu
this virtuous frame of mind she repair-
ed to the kitchen, and there she stirred
np her hiscoit in the most approved
fushiou, shaped them daiutily and put
them in the pan. Bnt she was not ac-

customed to this work, aud it was not
strange that she should forget some of
tbe ingredients. It was the baking pow
der, a small bnt somewhat importaut
item in the construction of light bis-

cuit. She did not ouce think of it nntil
the biscuit had been in tbe oven a few
moments. Then, as she stood gazing
admiringly at tbe outside of tbe niugo,
which contained this precious proof of
her culinary skill, she suddenly ex
claimed: . .

'There, I forgot all about the baking
powder."

That would have been a heartbreak
ing thought to most housewives, but
not to this ona She was a woman of
expedients. '

Never mind, she said as she hur
riedly thought over various ways of
mending matters; "those biscuit nave
only been iu a short time, and 1 will
just sprinkle tho bilking powder over
the top, aud it can melt aud soak in.
And she did, but the baking powder did
not Tbe housewife herself tells this
story of her cooking now with great
glee, while her husband, being a putieut
man, never says a word about his part
of it in the eating. New York Times.

THE SECRET OF BEAUTY.

One Can Nerer Be Pleasant to Look Upon
UnleM In Good Health.

"The mosthelpfnl and agreeable hath
is that of tepid water, ' writes Ruth
Ashmore in The Ladies Home Journal.
"Few peoplo can stand absolutely cold
baths, uud, no matter now strong one
may be, such a bath should not be in
dulged in nuless a tborongh rubbing be
taken afterward. To speak plainly, it
mast be remembered that while a cold
bath may be more or less invigorating
it is not cleansing. I can easily under
stnud the desire of every woman to have
a clear, beautiful skin, bnt 1 confess to
being provoked when I think of the
amount of money spent on lotions,
creams and powders to be applied ex
ternally and which have nothing like as
good an effect upon the skiu as a tepid
With with good soap taken at least once
a week. ;

The condition of the skin depends al
most entirely upon tbe caro given to the
general health. Tbe girl who is op late
at night, gives no cure to bur diet, in
dulges in various stimulants, bathes bnt
seldom and exercises lesa is oortalu to
have either a dull, innddy looking skin
or one covered with disagreeable look
ing black and red spots. One should
avoid many sweets and much pastry
and not allow herself to become slave
either to tea or coffee any more than she
would to some vicious drug or strong
stimulant. Sbo should also remember
that nuless sbo is in good condition in
torually she will be anything bnt I

pleasant object to look upon externally. "

Sinokelewi Powder.
It is a carious fact that with all of

the improvements and modifications so
notable in our navy we are still using
the old fashioned smoky, smelly powder
that envelops everything in a gray pall.
obscures tbe view and confuses the gun
ners. Ouly one of our ships has been
nsing cordite, the wonderful smokeless
powder which the English navy has
adopted. The results with this ship, tbe
New Orleans, were truly amazing. The
rapidity, accuracy aud precision of her
fire were tbe admiration of all observers.
Smokeless powder has several advan
tuges. T hero is no obscuring of tho
view, thoexplosion producing the merest
haze, which lasts but an instant It
leaves bnt little residuum in tbe gnu,
has much more power and is every way
moro desirable. Higher muzzle velocity
la obtained with a projectile aa the
powder burns much more slowly than
the ordinary sort and, therefore, gen-

erate moro gus as the ball travels np to
tbe mouth of tho gnu. Tbe demand for
smokeless powder seems to be oue of the
imperatives of the immediate future.
New York Ledger.

Mot Moon of a Belief.
Crusty Old Uncle Well, William,

I've decided tbat yon needn't pay baok
tbe 60 yon got from me last summer.
I'm going to make yon a present of it

Reckless Nephew Thanks!
Crusty Old Uncle Well, that's not

a very enthusiastic way yon have of ac-
knowledging my gmoruaity. I thought
you'd bo overjoyed at Rutting this debt
off yonr mind.

Reckless Nephew Oh, it husn't been
bothering me ! I bal no intention of
paying yon anyway. Cleveland Under.

Hie Trade.
The Policeman- - What's ynor trade?
Tho Suspect All ironworker.
"Is thnt so? I'll see what yon know

about it. 1 osed to be in the trade my-

self."
"I I muan Iu a laundry "Indian

apolia Journal

Diamonds aru cut in thrna different
forma tbe ran, tlkr brilliant and the
tablo, of which the smtuiiI is the pretti-
est Il Is a double pyramid or rnuis of
wbicli I he np la rut off In form a laigo
plane, aud at the both an, directly oppo-
site to a small plane

The flnei t otail of turderu timna be
longed to the Kuipress Jiwphlnu tt
wsj colled the " Hurtling of Troy '
It fate is niiknnwu, as II dlanppnarod
when tbe allien entered I'aria

lTmaiau nrowaiM iaKr.
Permanently cured by the masterly

power of South American Nervine Tonic
Invalids need suffer no bmgi-- r berauea
Ihis great remedy can cure them all. It
is cure for the wlml world of stomach
weakness and Indigestion, Tbe run
gins wllh the first dei. The f It
h rings is nmrrrlnue and surprising. It
makes no failure: never ilinprnntii. Sn
mailer how lung ymi have siiiti-ri-d- , y.in
cure Is certain under the use i.f Una great
hrnllh-givin- li.rce. rlNmit ami nl
way" safe. H.l. by C. II. Ilralbnm
Ilinj'iat, Nt w lli rne, N. ('.

in::!.Owl VJ C

Until Kccnt yrari woman's severest
trial has been the bringing oi children
into the world.

Today nearly all the sickness, pain,
discomfort and dread arc avoided by
those expectant mothers who use
Mother's Friend, that wonder-
ful liniment made famous by the great
good it has done. It it toad externally.
i bat ii tlx only sensible and safe way

to relieve morning sickness, headache,
tightness, swollen, hard or rising breast.
The bearing oi children need no longer
be dreaded. Mother's Friend has been
called a Godsend by mothers all over
this land. Sold at drug stores lot $1 a
bottle, and by
The BrasllsU tfmlatsr Ce., Atlaata, Oa.

Wriu (or ow, km Ulaattatad book, aatttlod " Batata

Ho Was Injured Infernally.
Isn't II awful?'' said Mrs. Jeuks to

bor husband.
"Isn't what awful?' queried Jenks.
'Houston's boy was run over aud re

ceived infernal Injuries."
"Internal, you mean." '

.,- -'

"No, mean Infernal. I know what
I'm talking about."

After a quarrel of about five minutes
Jenks produced a dictionary and with
considerable trouble managed to find
"infernal."

"There," he exclaimed, "I told you sol
Infernal means relatlug to the lower re

" ;gions."
'Well," replied Mrs. Jenks and there

was a ring of triumph in her voic- e-
si n't that where he was Injured?"

Discovered by a Woman.
.' Another great discovery has been

tusdu and that too, by a lady In this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-

stood Us severest tests, but her vital or-

gans were undermined and death seemed
Imminent. For three mouths she coughed
incessantly and could not sleep. She
Anally discovered a way lo recovery by
purchasing of us a Wllo of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
was to much relieved on taking first
dose, that she slept all night and with
two bottle has been absolutely cured.
Her name Is Mrs. Lulhor Lut..' TIiub
writes W..C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby,
N. U. Trial bottles free at F, 8. Duffy's
Drug Store. . licgnlur size 50c and 1.0U

every bottle guaranteed. i

Eis Punisnmont.
First Boy Did your mother punish

you for going in swimming without her
consent ?

Second Boy Yes.
"What did she do?"
"Made me take a bath."

About oue month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, bad an attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I
gave it such remedies as are usually
given in such cases, but as nothing gave
relief, we scut for a physician and It was
under his care for a week". At this time
tho child had been sick for about ten
days and was haviug about twenty-fiv- e

operations of the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that
unless it soon obtained relief it would
not live. Chsmbci Iain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarahoea Keinedy was recommend'
ed, aud I decided to try it. I soon noticed
a change for the belter; by lis continued
use a complete cure was brought about
and It is now perfectly healthy C. J
BtMjus, Slumptown,,Gilmer county, W,

Va. For sale by F. 8. Duffy. "

At Asbury Park.
Not In many years has there been so

much enthusiasm in the revival can p
meetings at Asbnry Park and Ocean
Grove. From tbe banks of the lake that
separates the twin cities are heard songs
of praise, fervent prayers and words of
appeal all day long. Bishop Fitzgerald
and Colonel Iladley rejoice tht old-fas- h

ioned "shouting Methodism" Is '.he rule,

afferlnf Wemea Instantly Hellers
The Fkiiici kk Taiii.kts almost lu

tlantly relieve all pain, aching and sore
ness In the womb. They are applied
directly to the affected parts, aud act
like t soothing healing poultice, draw-

ing out fever aud pain. If used In con
nection with the Fkmicuur Tbafc,' wfll
speedily aud radically cure all' forth Of

Female Complaints and Weaknesses; In
eluding Falling of tbe Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Congestion of tbe Ovaries,
Painful and Obstructed Menstruation
Leucorrbu-- or Whites. Weight and Pain
In Pelvis, Dragging Sensation In Oroln
Aching and Pain In Back and Limns
Flooding, Klc. Tiy Ibis new and sur
prising cure. Fcmicure Tenlc $1.00
Femlcure Tablets (24 treatments) $1.00
Sold by Henry's Pharmacy, New Berne

last arrive.
John II. lleagan, who was Postmaster

General Jmd Secretary of the Treasury
of the Confederate fltales, and who Is
the only surviving member of Jefferson
DavU' Cabinet, Is now living In Chicago
During the reconstruction period be was
an adviser of President Johnson and
Secretary Seward, lie was lorn In Ten
nessee la 1818, but went to Trxsa
when t yonng man. Since lb civil
war he lias been elected Heprescnia- -

live In Congress and United State Ben
ator.

Tb Iter. W. B. Costly, of Hlorkbrldg
Oa., whil attending to his ploral
duties at Kllenwood, lhal Slate, was
tarkrd by cholera morbus, lie snyi: "By
chance I happened to gnt hold of a hot-
II of Chaoilierlsln's Colic, Cholera an
Diarrhoea Itrineoy, amM thin It was
the means of ravin- - life. Il rrllt v nic
at once." tor sula by . tj. Duffy.

repalar Wlta the SeUiera.
'What norl are I do soldirr rradlnK

Sow'" ak' lin oWrvanl tioaidrr of
the i ro rv'd Imkrder

"lilve 11 i.i W lii i It,"
"I !'. I i! o,: '( i ' "

Tut.. ,i.in il every il iy in the yeat,
oii4ny, ut Wi iiiildle tercet. J

l'noNi No. 8.

CHARLES L, STEVENS,

UUTOH AKU rUOrlUBTOB.

SUUSCHimoN RATES:

Jne J ear, iu ailvanc,. ..4 00

Out' year, i hjI vhiji 4 , .. 5 00

Uuuilily, by currier in llio city, 60

Advertising Ride furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the rflt Office, New Homo,
N. (J. as second cbuw matter.

Offlelal Paper of New Berne and
rye Oonnty.

New Berne, X. C. An. 26. 1898

WOREINa THS RIGGER RACKET '

Th above expressive though vul-

gar utterance ia what the Demo-

cratic ptees of North Carolina is
accused of doing in this S ato cam-

paign.
' Accoidinjr to the white apologists

t)t the negro, "working the nigger
racket" weans, thut the Democratic
newspapers of the Stale arc tning
to get the Populista and all white
men to vote the Democratic ticket
this J ear by telling these voters and
attempting to frighten them by

publishing exaggerated stories of
tho negro's depravity and his office

holding.
The following from the Green-yil- le

Union Populist, would indicate
that the Pitt county and Greenville
Popou lists, if they endorse such
sentiments aro pretty far gone and
lost to shame in being nrider nej.ri
domination

The Union Populist says:

"e, they are working the "negro
racket" for all they are worth, but it
will prevail nothing. They cmn.ot fool
the voters of this State by use of the- -

raise cry, "while mans' party ann
"negro" riomitatlon. That is a thing of
the part. The people know where their
interacts are best protected, and tiniler
what government they fare Lest. They
do not want, ami shall not have any
more raise election laws, rascally return-
ing boards and bull pens In theirs. They
got enough of that during the twenty
years or Democratic rule prior to ltnm,
and now they desire to live under a gov
ernment controlled by men of character
and ability, and men who will not steal
from us our rigtrs, as citizans of this
grand old State, to vote."

Yes, "Negrj d limitation is

thing ol the past, of the past
two years in Greenville and Ntw
liorne.

Tho people of Pitt and Craven
counties know now how well their
interests have been ""protected''
under the negro domination- - of the
past two years, so well "protected"
that white meu can hardly tell what
properly is their own.

No, the people of Pitt and
Craven, Ohslow, Jones and Pamlico
want no more "false election laws,"
they aro perfectly satisfied with
those now in force, which permits
any man to register and vote,
whether he is a doctor, lawyer, mer
chant, farmer or negro convic'--

the present election law are'all
"got.

Yes, the people of North Carolina
are glad to live "under a govern
uient controlled by men of ability
and character," such as Daniel I.

llussell, Marion Holler, Hal Avvr,
Jim lonng, J. I j. lis m say and olh
ers of like stock.

It is a glorious thing to have
"rights as citizens," which gives
Governor Kussr.ll tho power to con
trol tho county and municipal
affairs of Craven and New Berne.

Don't work tho "nigger lackel"
' for then the honest white citizen

and tax payer might have tome say

in regard lo tho management of his

property.
Don't "work the negro racket"

for-whi- men might gain their
null's, honest and good government

might bo secured, and the negro
might be made to feel that he
NOT I lie Social Kipal of the white
man.

By no means "work tho Digger
racket." let Kusavllisin and Butler
ism continue, and so"ial disorder
and anurehy couio upon the State

Bew's Tata.
Wt offer One Hundred Dollars Iteward

for any case of Catarrh that caunot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J, t il EN KY& CO., Props..
Toledo, O,

We, the undersigned, bars know A K

J. Cheney lor the last 11 years and be
lleve hlru perfectly honorable la all bus!
neat transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation ms.lt by thl
firm. .
Wkst Tni-ax-

, Wholesale Driiyglls,
Toledo, O.
Wamiiku, Kixx & Narvik, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, (.

Hull's Catarrh Core Is taasn Inter
Daily, acting directly upon the Mood sn
mucous suifsi of the syntem. I'rl
7rM.perik.nl. Bold by all Druggists.
TcNllinotiiulii fifti.

Hall's lly i'llln arc I he U.l.

COPyh.omt. 185 f

RETAIL DEALERS IN

2vTJILaES- - I

laiiniddle Street.

liastlliitioiiN.

Very thornngh and orliiirli u ratio.

The North Carolina Collegn

-- ()K

s
Ajtricullurc & Mechanic Arts

WH1 re-4.- cn I, 18'.)8,

with iinjirovctt cjniiniR'iit' in every
tlciai'tiiieht. Tw eiily-thro- o experi-

enced sjicci:li.sts iit Fiiuiilty. Full
courses in Aj;rii!iiltiiiv, St'ifiice,
Civil, Mttiliiuiii'iil itiitl Electrical
Engineering. Exiicnses very uiml-vfiit- o.

J'Vif ciil;ilogneu mldii's

Pies-- A. Q. !IOLLDAVr
j JiAi.muir, N. 0.

: C! a reniont College
I;ir Young Women.

A noteil lieulili resort In Ihe ninnnlalna
of Wmlcrti Not IhCii roll na I lie K ii

of Ainirii-- i 'Tlio I. mill tif Ihe
Kkj-.- No lleiluiU, 110 yi llnw fever, 1111

siiuillio.v.. An all Iho
ieorl. Kheant luiilillnt:s, fat uliy

f IS L'nlvetsliy men ami taoiuen.
In 111 nemly every Soiiil.ern Stmo,

ulun from t'niiaiU, Nttrt hern ami West-
ern Sinles. I'lmileiitl lay Hie Slale.
M"ft iiltrseilve iillei.-- iu 'iliu Souih. '

W rili; Tor cnt:iloiuo.
. S T. II A lit IN, A. M. l'h. ll.l'rrs,

lilt kory, N. I).

New
Berne AGA

A I tl Rh 5a liool
I 'or lUtyi find fiii li.

"FALL ;

September 5, iooS.
"(JOI KSKS OK rt H I T

(MHHhirul, I'l Ittol Si i II ilir.

a

C.iili elent nii.l Mil,, foil t.f u.
Willi lull.

Tuition ninl I:. Bin', nl ,...Ii Mi,- 1;

I r e.ilioi-i'ii- 1111. o'li i, ,

lit,- 't ini it' il

'111' (MAS !'. I ! ,

Mrs A. B. Fere bee
WILL ItE-OPE- HIilt SCHOOL

:

A., ISIl I.
In OIHcn next to the Court House,

10i Craven Btrcet,

Mis3 MOLLIE HEATH
AVlll u Her School,

nl her lUsMcncn, on

Monday, Sept. 5tli,'98.

MIkh Ola l'Vivluw
Will cn

Her riusic Class '

iTIoiitl.iy, K'il. Sill.

ituto

Nearly 50 Yeara
of CoallHiietl Siitcess.

279 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

The Lricit ami lb st l'iuiix-- Triviitp
l ilting KeliiM.I in the South.

Kii(litli,
the ClaSflt-s- ,

JLilln lii:ilir,
U piiij;. .

Shoii-'iHi-

TJecnii:,y,
T) h riling.

Tt rnis renvoi. 11I1I , Kor citlnloi'ue, ad-- tl

retM

j. a. & ii. ir. holt,
OAK LIIMIK, MlHTIl CAItOI.lNA

CLEMENT
CLASSIC A I. AM) C(i,l.ILU( IAI,

SCHOOL.
liKI'AIM SI !.N I'- -'

A r w 11- '- A ill. 1111 if, AVilun, lie
OMiKry Slul 'l'fii'Ot!iihi(l V; ltir!i:-.-

ai in. Cu. k ami Km-h- 1'.

(ivlMlei 10 - 1'tii.i, ti, it, ut I

I. . T) e .Sl.i-.,.- . 1,,. 1.

ami P. t,., .!, ...

r t. t


